
Pawnee Benefited 
-r by Club’s Efforts 

•» 

Civic Improvements Effected 
Through Aetiv ities of Young 

Organization. 
Pawnee City, March 27.—'The fourth 

annual meeting of the Pawnee Public 
Service club was hdld at the Exchange 
hotel today, and following dinner three 
directors were elected to fill the ex- 

pired terms of l)r. \V. U. Smith, D. K. 
W herry and O. J. Shrauger. Reor- 
ganization of the executive board will 
be ecected at the next director's meet- 
ing and chairmanships of committees 
will go to the newly'elected officers. 
It. C. Van Horne, W. D. Hartwell and 
K. S. Wherry. 

The service club was organized four 
years ago in the form of a local Cham- 
ber of Commerce after a number of 
attempts at similar organizations pre- 
viously had failed. Success of the 
service clulpds partly attributed to its 
weekly meetings at luncheons, the di- 
rectors meeting every other Thurs- 

day and the full organization attend- 
ing the dinner-meetings on the alter- 
nate weeks. 

The organization was started w ith a 

membership of GO, and 65 business 
and professional men are now In the 
club. Membership fee is $10 and 

quarterly dues $2.GO. Affairs of the 
club are handled by nine committees, 
whose chairmen are the directors elect- 
ed for terms of three years. Since the 

organization of the club, a number of 
civic Improvements have resulted from 
ihe committees’ activities, among them 

being a. better band, a city park, gr.nv- 
* o!ed street, undetwround lines in the 

business part of the city, relegation 
of beggars and solicitors to a com- 

mittee on solicitations, and the secur- 

ing of the opera house for the city. j 
f-» 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

__->\ 
Osceola.—Mrs. Harvey McKeag died 

Tuesday of appendicitis. She leaves 
a husband and two small children. 

Beatrice.—Claude jliege!, traveling 
saleSnian, has become the owner of 
tbs Fritz Koslowski bungalow on 

North Eleventh street trading in his 

property on East Market street. The 

deal represents approximately $10,000. 
York.—A banquet was served to SO 

member* of the Commercial club at 
ilie Rotary room in Hotel McCloud 
Monday evening. Talks were given 
by Henry Schulte, track coach for Ne- 
braska university; Ernest E. Bearg. 
new head coach in football at thcT 17i 

\erstty, and Mr. Basler. new bead of 
the Y. M. C. A. In York. 

Beatrice. — t'. Vernon Collins of Es 

non, Kan., and Miss Nardene Henry 
nt Wymore were married at the lot 

ter place. They will make their home 
at Esbon. 

Primrose.—Hem Hemmlngsen. an 

early settler of Primrose vicinity,, waa 

buried in the Primrose cemetery Tues- 

day. His wife died shortly before 
lit Istnias. 
I lav ill City.—The Pythian Bisters. 

Knights of Pythias and their wives, 
► ~~M rave a reception for Mr. and Mrs. C. 

J. Piith, who leave litis city the lat- 
ter part of this ippek for Schuyler. 
Net). Mr. PHth was Burlington station 

agent there. 
Culliertsiin.—Winners in the local 

high school declamatory contest were: 

Dramatic class, "The Greatest Gift." 

Eeona Shafer: oratorical class. "Mean- 

ing of Declaration of Independence.’’ 
Vonda McKibbin; humorous class, 
"Minnie at the Movies," Edith Drake. 
There were 12 contestants. 

Pawnee City—Bert Beams, manager 
of the I.inwood theater here, will take 
over the Geneva moving picture thea- 
ter April I and move to that city. His 

brother, David Beams, formerly of 
Lincoln, will liamlle tlie show here. 

Liberty—H. Ktraclmer. is, resident 
of Liberty for many years, who suf 

fered a bad fracture to his lee in a 

fall from a ;^affold at Fort Scott, 

Ark., two months ago, Is just getting 
able to leaic his bed. 

Pawnee City—Receipts of the junior 
class play at the opera house here 

Wednesday evening were $170 and the 

profit, about *100, will be used to de 

fray expenses of the junior senior 

banquet. 
Wymore— The T. W. Students’ club 

of the W’ymore High school, consist 

tng of a score of girls, entertained 
their fathers at a banquet and April 
fool meeting at the Wymore Com 

inunity club rooms. Covers were laid 

for 80. 
Wymore—Word received here an- 

nounces the death of Mrs. George 

Harrison, 66, at her home in Lock 

Ridge, la. She was the mother of 

Mrs. Bert Anderson, old resident of 

Wymore. 
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Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters! 

Musterole Works Without th* 
mister—Kasier, Quicker 

There’s no sense In mixing a mess 

f inustard, flour and water when you 
•an easily relieve pain, soreness or 

stiffness with a little clean, while 
Musterole. 

Musterole is made of pure oil of 

mustard and other helpful Ingredients, 
combined In the form of the present 
white ointment. It takes the place of 

mustard plasters, and will not blister, 
Musterole usually gives prompt re 

lief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton 

Mlltls, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu 

inlgla, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and ache* 

of the back or Joints, sprains, sore 

muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds of the chest (It may prevent 
pneumonia). 

T» Mothers: Musterole is also 
made In milder form for 

«v babies and small children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

L 35c and Hue, Jars 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v---s 
By THORNTON \\ HI Rt.KSS 

'Tin most convenient, you will find, 
To hove nt time* a chan*« of mind. 

■—Reddy Fox. 

Reddy’ Decide* lie IJne*n't Waul a 

Kahliit Breakfast. 
It liddn't entered the mind of lted- 

dy Fox that Peter Rabbit would go 

Into the house of Johnny Chuck. Ho 
hadn't thought that peter would dare 
to do such a thing. So he had felt 
sure that at last he was about to 

catch Peter Rabbit. He had Peter 
cornered. At least he thought he bad 
That stone wall right there was too 
high for Peter to jump over, and no- 

where was there a space big enough 
for Peter lo squeeze In between Ihe 
stones of the wall. So Reddy licked 
his lips as he thought of the Rabbit 
breakfast lie was to have. 

And then Peter had dived head- 
first through the doorway of Johnny 
Chuck's house. Reddy had had a 

parting glimpse of Peter's long heels 
and then Polly Chuck's twinkling 
black heels had taken their place as 

she follow’d Peter. Almost at once 

Johnny Chuck filled, that doorway 
and began to scold angrily and growl 

Itcddy paid no inure attention to 
Jolinny I'liurk, wlio sat in Ills 

ilonrw ay. 

and snarl and work liimseV into a 

great rage. Reddy lost his temper, 
for a moment or two. Perhaps it w as 

because of his surprise and disap- 
pointment. He knew that even had 
he wanted tb he couldn't dig open 
that home for the tntranee was be- 
tween two big stones. In that house 
Peter Rabbit was perfectly safe from 
hint. 

So Reddy lost his temper for a min 

ute, and because there was no one 

else to Quarrel with he began snarl- 

ing liBv-k at Jolinny t'huclt. Rut it 
was only for a minute or two. Red 
dy s wits are Quite as Quick as Peter 
Rabbit's, and hi the midst of that 
Quarrel It popped Into Reddy's head 
that it wasn't at all likely that Polly 
Chuck would allow Peter Rabbit to 

stay In her house, especially when 
lie hadn't l>een Invited there. In that 
case what would Peter do? He would 

go out the hack way, of course. 

There must he a back door. Johnny 
and Polly Chuck were loo old and ex 

perienced to make a home with only 
one way in or out. Hut where could 
that back door be? It probably was 

more or less hidden, 'there Wouldh t 
he any sdnjl on, the doorstep to give 
It away. 

Reddy paid no more attention to 

Johnny Chuck, Who still sat In his 

doorway. He sat down and studied 
the situation. He made up his mind 
that there was no hack door on that 
side of the stone wall. 

“It Is on the other side, of course!" 
exclaimed Reddy to himself. “How 

stupid of me not to have thought of 
that at once.” 

With this he leaped up on the old 
wall and hastily looked all about for 
a glimpse of Pete,- Rabbit. Rut Peter 
w as now het e to he seen Reddy jump- 
ed down, and as he did so he heard 
a faint scolding voice that seemed to 

come out of the ground. He cocked 
his loach ears and listened. Then he 

softly stole over to a low place In the 
old wall and there, between some 

Slones, he discovered the liack door 
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BEDDEO 
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America'8 Largest 
Exclusive Credit 

Apparel Store 
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Your Easter Outfit 
Will Not Require a 

Great Outlay of 
Ready Cash 

a 

Are you amongst the thou- 
sands who today are concerned 
over the problem of raising 
sufficient money to secure 

their new spring clothes? 

If so, eliminate all worry, the 
Beddco Clothing Co, will 
clothe you from head to foot 
In the smartest wearables of 
the season at prices as low ns 

offered by any cash store, and 
give you as many weeks or 

months to pay the balance as 

you may require. 

That's Iteddeo Service 

WVJWdWdVWk 

The scolding: stopped. Polly Chuckj 
had heard or smelled him. 

Reddy put his keen nose to the' 
ground. At once he smelled Rabbit, j 
Then Reddy knew that Peter bad es 

caped. He knew that while he had 
been quarreling with Johnny Chuck 
on the other side <*f the wall Peter 
had com* out of this back door and! 
had by this time,found a safe hiding 

place between the stones farther! 
along In the old wall. It was a great 
<lisappointme.it. of course. He had 
counted on a Rabbit for breakfast 
Rut, after all, a Mouse breakfast 
would do very well. In fact, he 
wasn’t sure but that he would pre 
fer a Mouse breakfast, come to think 
about it. He could have the Rabbit 
breakfast some other day—perhaps. 
So Reddy trotted off down on the 
Green Meadavvs and there he must 
have breakfasted very well Indeed, 
to judge by Hie satisfied look on his 
face as a little later lie started for 
his home. 

The next story: "Curiosity in the 
Old Pasture.” 

(Copyright, 1925). 

Partington School Staff 
Retained for Another Year 

Hartlngton, March 27.—With a rec- 

ord considered to be one of the bese 
In the history of the Hartlngton 
schools In athletics, dramatics, debat- 
ing and educational work In general, 
Superintendent W. H. Steinbach and 
the entire teaching force of both the 
high school and the grade school have 
been engaged for next jear by the 
hoard of education. Miss Myrtle Sco- 
ville Is senior principal, E. I/. Craig 
has charge of athletics and Dean Me- 
Sley has charge of the history, de- 
bating and declamatory department. 

Columbus Makes 
War on Peddlers 

Chamber of Commerce to 

Carry on Active 
(Campaign. 

Columbus, March 27.—The form fo 
he taken b> the campaign to be con- 

ducted by the Columbian Chamber of 

Commerce against transient peddlers, 
solicitors and canvassers was deter- 
mined at tho annual meeting of the 

organization when recommendations 
of n special committee were adopted 
as follows: 

First: That the board of directors 
be instructed to carry on a newspaper 
advertising campaign to educate the 

public relative to the disadvantages 
of purchasing from transient solid 
tors. 

Second: That every member make 
a personal effort to prevail on his 
own family arid acquaintances to re- 

fuse patronage to the transients. 
Third: That the Chamber of Com- 

merce co-operate actively with the 
city authorities in enforcing occupa 
tion tax regulations. 

Fourth: That city authorities be 
urged to discourage commercial street 
exhibitions and strictly enforce all or- 

dinances applicable thereto. 
Otto F. Walter, Horatio H. Adams 

and‘Eugene T. Mlessler were elected 
members of the board of directors for 
terras of three years each. 

A Dividend of 

6% 
Per Annum - 

Was declared January 1, 1925, 
to our members. Another Divi- 
dend will be declared on April 
1, 1925. 

For 36 year* money 

LEFT WITH US ha. 

never earned let* than 

the above rate. 

If you do not share in these 
earnings, why not begin sav- 

ing with us now? 

A SMALL ACCOUNT 
WILL START YOU ON 

ROAD TO THRIFT 

Assets .$18,000,000 
Reserve Fund $460,000 

18th and Harney 
South Side Office, 2314 L St. 

MArket 0455 

36 YEARS IN OMAHA 

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ »■ 

Albion Debaters* VHu 
Debate (ihampiomdiip 

Albion. March 27.—Albion High 
school debating team ha* won the 
district champioftshlp of the north- 
central district and will participate in 
[he state debate at Lincoln the first 
of May. The Albion team is com- 

posed of Lnella Johnson, Ruth Bailey 
and Lydia Smith. The subject of de- 
bate was “Resolved. That the 1 nlted 
Slates Should Join the League of Na- 
tions" and the Albion team has won 

the decision In every debate in which 
It participated. 

Se\entli Annual Father-Son 
Banquet Held at Fairmont 

Fairmont, March 27.—The seventh 
annual father and son banquet, spon- 
sored by the Fairmont AA'Oman's club, 
was attended by 170 men and boys. 
The high school orchestra of 16 plecp*. 
under the direction of Prof. August 
Hagenow. furnished music. Superin- 
tendent H. O. Blxler of the city 
schools led in patriotic and popular 
songs. A. P. Stewart was toastmaster 

.and Introduced as speaker of the eve 

ning Rev. Mr. Acting of A'ork. 

Sheriff III; Deputy Named. 
Albion, Marcti 27.—County Sheriff 

Arbuthnot has been confined to his 
tied by illness for’several weeks and 
AA’llliam AVathen has been appointed 
deputy to take care of the business of 
the office. 

\£A national Institution 7ram Cbast to Coast *] 

ftroujning'Kjng&flo. 
Established 103 Years 

The New Browning-King 

. “MOWHAWK” 
Hat for Spring 

To the other exclusive fea- 
tures of this distinctive college 
model has now been added the 
new broad brim. 

$coo 
^7 •••• 

St at son and Knox Hats, $7, $8, $9, $10 

Douglas and 15th Streets 
Twoltty-faur Stare* from Ceaet to Coatt 

^ 

SERVICE, VALUE * WORLD S LARGEST, 
AND RETAIL 

SATISFACTION FURNITURE 

ASSURED DEALERS 

413-1S-17 S0UTH SIXTEENTH NEWS FORSATURDAY: 

Better Funnuiltiuire Valuies Unexcelled 
—to make 1925 our greatest business year 

I 

Heavily Overstuffed 

Quality Jacquard Velornr Smite 
“Omaha Made”—Finest Sprint; Construction 

\ beautiful ii-plece suite Queen Anne design, ss lllus- 
irats.1 Our special offer for Saturday includes choice of.severa! , — 

JACQUARD VELOURS (of the better gualitj ) to he specially | fl IL) 7S 
covered in material combination or all figured, as desired. Full ■ V| m ill/ 

tveb bottom, finest loose, spring-filled cushions. «piing edge etc.. In Met everything possible to ■ e/I 1 
insure lasting satisfaction. For your approval, the suite complete 

Unusual 
Bargain Offer! 

350 

“CDLONIAL” 

Bridge 
Lamps 

Complete 

355 
One-Day ' 

Special 

\ 

In Wrought Iron 
* 

Beautiful, mottled, brownstone parch- 
ment shade, trimmed with Imported 
braid. (Just as sketched.! = 

Special Note 
With adjustable Ash Tray Attach- 
ment, with Match Box Holder. 

A N#w Arrival J i- ^ 

Attractive Dark Walnut .(minted) 
deter IifKifrn in Price 

Vnother extraordinary bargain for Saturday thla 3-piece Bedroom 
•Miite *« eketched I.arge 4»-ineh Dreeeer. full *i*e Bow-End Bed. with con- 

venient <'hifforette to match, beautifully ornamented, genuine walnut vg- 
neer, only . 

S-Piece Bedroom Suite— « pi « M 
K,. h. dark walnut finlih; Dreeecr. k“w k_y 3-J lece Suite— 
and full fixe Bed, £Q E»|| I. *4it walnut, genuine walnut veneer: 
tperial \jUDr***«a^r. Chifforettc, I3ed, *1 "I J 

^ _ 

*pec,“.*•.114.75 
8-Plece Suite— 

Beautifully ornamented. t.at* design, 
light walnut color. Pieces ■* ni WJf 
as above, at. 1Z4-/D 

The varied Bedroom Display affords selee> 
tion from ‘.he best obtainable throughout the 
markets of the country. 

no-00 

Complete 0-Piece 

Pining Smite (illustrated) 

lneipentlve Specially Triced 

A suit* within the reach of all truly a venr low price when eon- 75 
aidertn* the piece* offered Popular eir.ed S4-lnch Luffc-t; Obion* Table el J 
pictured. with four Side Chair* (choice of two style'), uphol'tered In 

■«nuin* Blue Leather, complete . 

Ion will marie! nt Ihe eitenslie assortment of medium and higher 
grade Dining Room Suites now on display. 

_oo 

For Baby... 
Simmons Wood Crib 

Finished 'n Ivory <*narr»#1. Dottim 
ak^tohed a popular *jx#. fv fkpf 
*•>««“' .u,Vo 

Rubberized Mattress 
; Heavily padded Maltreaa to fit animat J tlckln* with rubberlied cover- /* Wgf 

In* on both »ide». Q |{) 
A Basement §t®ire 

off Complete House Meeds 
p Kina Blue tir*s* Seed 

Kentucky blue kra.. reed 
new crop: QJT 

32-Piece Set p" p°un(1 »Jt)C 
tnnmel B»th Stool 

Hrrak/a.t set for ■«>*■ P' Itound top rubber tipped. 

»:rn*' ■ 4.98 r-' 9$(. 
Ml Piooe Set Knameled Bread Box W-nece Dei 

White: hln*ed cortr UQ 
Pretty .penv of flrneie d< Savory make. ape. OaeC 
«l*n tjold handle. 1 Sy nr ,, Wavh Holier 
•pedal I.4W* I GMlvnniiM), rids;«<1 wo Un 

100 Piece Set s^Mia'' 1 ,f)9 
nine Willow. Imported Ku« Ironing Board 
llih war#*, can not he duplt Smooth top on hard *■•»«*• 
< atod at OO CTA stand; adjustable, *| 
epeelal AOaDU "I'eeial. 1,0*7 

_AA 

Priced 
Low 

Saturday 
Sale 

Gas Range 
Won<1#r milk* lS-Inch M'lt "f'l 
iroll»r. I’»rf»rl ^ pr 

o9.75 
-'*12 Seamless Wilton Rugs 

Heavy qual’ty worsted 
tugs. tyondenul color- o-| B*p» lugs, new designs, special J^Le/O 

9x12 Quality Axminsters 
Hish grade, long heavy 
pile at a very special 
price Iteauttful colors, rtw ClfT 
limited quantity. OiaOv 

8x9 Wool Brussels Rugs 
Beamless. In new and at- 
tractive drsgns A heavv 
aervlceahle trade. -a »e was , 
•e**1*1. lD,/0 

Cork Printed Linoleum 
OeRuia* rerk < fo#t 
tv u1<* t'lwMco o*f *»t v1o- 
• spft ^l. per »qu*r« 
'«■-««. /IfC 

e 

Phene for Appraiser (AT $?ji) 

Offorrd nt n lino whon 
our low |irior* will «|. p. 
Irnot nmrh nllontiou 
nil »l*r«. p> 

Top leer simk capacit; p^ 
50 1b. loo capacity, whlto on am 'v- 

x lined. £<*ldon «»ak flttlah ca*< pN 
\ ry aprrial Saturday ”1 ^ CT/> 
- I7.5U [s 

5ide leer lOO-lb, t apart!) 
100 1b. capacity; whit* cnan *1 K ^ 
lined l*tgc enough for 'hr nvrr- w 
* li * Mtr (amtl V, .ft). (.5 

Use Your Old Furniture As Part Payment— 

* 


